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M. BEETHAM & SON - CHELTENHAM ENG

Acytliei tram a Berry Plant ta a Shado Trer is Waling Ymur Ordor
No baller stock or vaiue offered than st the old reliabla CENTRAL NUREEHIES. We

"0i drt auatomer with satisfactionl. Se our Priced catalogue tt

bloaà lan yorders. It will pay. If you have not hati gooti
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APPLEM, PEARà, PLIUM, CHRY

Roses, shrabs, CaMlorniau Privet, Sprucs Asparagus. Plants, fSMau

Fruits, Etc.

A. G. HULL & SONS ýý1

ST. CATHAPRS, - -ON'PARO, 
CANADA

How are you fixed when goods arrive?
F OESyour shipping room presenta&scene of noisy, builing disorder?

j)Are you compeiled to clog or temporanly paralyse the running of

your business by shorthanding your vsrious departmnents ini order

te accoimnodate fresh shipments as they arrive? Or, is it possible for

one or two men to take hold and expeditiously, econornically and safely-

wxthout waste of fine or eaergy---dispose of the goods systeanatically

and in proper arrangement. Your answer depends upoo whether or

flot you use

utility, convenience andi
vator bears the. maine indisF

The Toppy, Tasty Toast

Food science has taught us that there is
much body-buildinlg nutriment in the whole

wheat grain which we'do not get in white

flour. The only- question is how to make

the whole wheat grain digestible. That
Droblem bas been solved in the making of

TRISCUIT
the shreddedl whole wheat wafée

It is the whole wheat, steam-cooked shredded, comapressed into

a warer, and baked-the maximum of nutriment in smallest

bulk. Many people prefer it to ordinary bread toast. Ileated

in the oven to restore its crispness it is delicious for luncheon,

or for any meal , vith butter, potted cheese or marmalades.

"THE TOAST OF THETW 7

IMade of Choice8t Selected Canadian Wheat

ACana i Food for Canadians

The Canadian Sliredded Wheat Company, Linaited
Niagara Fails, Ont

Toirote, Offie. 49 WflbagttOS Stlreet: -aslt

SEEDS
-The. Staàdar of uality Stuce 1850

Aun experience of over sixty years in the Seed

103U bu11-~ in Canada, and our long connectiSU with

the Best Growers of the Worid, gives us advant-

ages which few feed bouses possess; added ta this,

Our careful ayst.m of testing ail aur seeds for

PuritY and germination, and the great care exercised

in every deu'al of our business, brings ta us every

season tnany Pleaaed customners, to add ta our

already large lit-of patronts.

SHOPPING BY MAIL is a mnost fasciuatiflg,

enjoyable, and profitable pursuit. You can in a few

_77 d ays, and with perfect safety, though far remnoved

Sfroim the source of supply, have delivered at

your CIOor-

Bruce 1s Soude: T'he Soude that stsfy.

,/ Ail yau require la do is ta senti us a post éard asking for our hand.
. ... . C.aloqeau 01 Seeda, PlanCta
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